
Hungerford Historical Association

Dear Member,

It is nearly a year since the Hungerford Historical Association

was formed, and most of you will have experienced the interest and

enthusiasm that has been generated.

During the p?-,st year, there have been three 'open1 meetings, each

attended by an average of nearly 100 members. Speakers have been Bryn

Walters on the Roman ĵ ccavations at Littlecote Park, Grenville astill

on the layout and mediaeval features of West Berkshire Towns including

Hungerford, and John Creasey on Country Life in 19th Century Berkshire.

The meetings are now held in the Uorn ̂ change, where there is plenty of

room for all members to sit in comfort.

The Steering Committee has set up eight research groups to

co-ordinate personal study into local history, and about forty men:bars

are so far involved. meetings to report progress and share information

are held during the months in between the open meetings. There is plenty

of scope for additional members to join a group - anyone interested should

mention it on their reply to this letter.

In July, members will have visited Avington, the home of our

Patron, Lord Howard de ftaiden, for a guided tour of the very fine Norman

Church.

Membership of the Association has reached 148, and naturally

we hope for a few new faces to swell the ranks in the coming year! t

the .-v.G.Jv,. in June, it w .£ agreed that, because the division of supporters

into Vice-presidents and Members had proved idministatively cumbersome,

for the coming year there will be only one category - a Member of the

liungerford Historical Association. The membership fee for 1980-81 is

£2.00 and entitles free admission to 'open1 and 'group' meetings, with

coffee, and. membership of research groupo.

The comnittea would welcome the renewal of your membership, and
the introduction of any interested new member. Please complete the
a tached application slip, ana return by the end of taguef. r membership
card, giving details of ill next years meetings, will be sent to vou.



I apply for Membership of the llungerford Historical Association,

for the year 1980-81.

I enclose the Membership Fee of £2.00 (cheques made payable to

Hungerford Historical Association)

Signature

Surname

Forenames

.iddress

Tel. no.

rieturn (by end August) to;

Dr. H.L. Pihlens,
Chairman, H.H.A.,
Canver Mouse,
2 Canal Walk,
xiungerf ord.


